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deduceel!), the figmes of the cl'ystal-sections fut' t11e sectioll-planes 
(P), (Q), and (11,), then one finds the sections that arc l'epl'esented 
in fig. 3. 
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At the sections (P) ancl (Q) the traees of P (001) nnd lIf (010) 
inclnde an obtnse angle, at (B) its supplement :;r -101°-:1.:5' = 78°15'. 
Whilst between the sections (P) and (Q) on the one side, (R) on 
the other side a ehoice can easily be mnde, now the sections (P) 
and (Q), at fil'st sight looking' lclentical, Ctm be clistinguir,hecl aga,ill 
on account of their different double l'efraction. 

Botany. - "A lew observations on same new anel littllJ 7~lwwn CIISIJS 

of Legwninosae witlt 1ltecltanically il'7'itable leaves." By S. H 
KOORDEHS, at Buitenzol'g. 

(Communicated in lhc meeting of May 27, 1911). 

Int l' 0 d u ct ion. T11e obsel'v.ations 11e1'e clescl'ibecl wel'e made 
f1'om 30 .Tannal'y to 13 :B'ebl'ual'J' 1911 at Bllitenzol'g in thc BotaJtical 
garden, padJy at oldel' speeil1lelJs, pt1,l'lly nt young pot-plants. Althongh 
othe1' occllpations took too Inueh of rn.)' time to stndy these ('ases 
iu detail still 1 think thern wOl'th pllblislling, how incomplete they 
may be, 1'01' fl'OlIl the litel'atUl'e at 111y clisposition I must conclllcle 
that the OeClll'l'enCa ot' mechallieally il'l'iiable leave'3 in the species 
examined by me is eithel' quite unkllown Ol' as yel not obsel'ved 
at Buitenzorg. 

~ 1. Al b i ~ Z i a s i, i P II 1 a ta BI';N'l'II, -- The fil'st obsel'vation 011 

movements of t.he leaflcis (foliola) aftel' vigol'oUS tapping wns mnde 

1) Pl'oc. Royal Acad. Amsl. 1911, p. 1033, 
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by my wife and myscJf on 30 .Janual',v at half past five p, lll. at a 
pot-plallt of abollt 1 iVI. lllgh. Within 5 mimltes aftel' ü\'pping on 
the stem all the leaflcis of the youngesi leaf foldeel npwal'ds close 
together; the narrow leaflets of the oldel' leaves (in this species 
uijJinnate) folding distinctly npwal'c1s in obliql1e direction. At the 
beginning of the experiment all the leaflets were neady quite 
expanded, whel'eas 5 mimltes aftel' the irritation the younger leaves 
ha9 assumed ihe noctl1l'l1al position. 

When we l'epeated Ihe experiment next morning at 7 o'clock with 
pot-plants of the same species, all l.he yonngel' leaflets showed, it is 
tl'ue, a dibtincl movement indicating il'l'itation, but the older leaf1ets 

I 
folderl l1pwal'ds only hardly pel'ceptibly, the youngel' ones on 
vigol'oUS mpping nnd shaking n8suming nlmost noctul'11al position. 

13e it noticed thaI the il'ritated leaflet8 nol onl)' perfol'll1 a, movement 
uJ.-lwarc1s, uut also take an inclined position with l'egal'd to the secondary 
leafstalks, in sn eh a way that the faces of the leatlets l'emain fairl)' 
parallel. 

The cletel'milw,tion of the species of the experiment plant has 
been vel'ifiecl by me alld found correct. 

§ 2. P 0 i 11 C i a n i a l' e g i a BOJER. - The hithel'lo unnotieecl 
extreme il'ritability of ihis species, not seldom eultivated on .Java 
as all ol'l1amental tree, wa,s fil'st observeel by me with l'egal'el to 
mechanical stinmlants (as shaking and tapping), which hithel'to had 
l'emained nnknovm, on 1 Febl'llaJ')' last at some ver)' young pot-phwts 
gl'own in the Bnitenzorg Hortus. When on that date between 8 anel 
9 a,.m. I blightly tapped the stem of some of these plante all the 
leaflets made within few minutes ver,)' obvious l1l0vements indicating 
il'riln,tion, whel'eas in the non-il'l'ita,ted plants nl1 the leaves (in thib 
species bipinnate, with mwl'OW leaflets) I'emained in tile nOl'mal 
expanded day posiiion. 

Aftel' the plants ha,d been left some homs, the leaflets had, at least 
ontwal'dl)', quite J'eeovel'ed ft'om the il'l'itation. At th~ hand of some 
simple il'l'ilation experimentH wHIt a young pot-pl~tl1t of Poinetanirt 
I will lry a to descl'ibe the qniek and vel'y peculial' complex move
ments pel'f'ol'lued b,v the lenflcts. 

Thc experiment plant is about 25 cm. high anel has 5 quite expanded 
len. ves. They are bipinnute and (in this yonng specimen) have from 
5,7 pinllac. The pinnae beul' from 7-12 pairs of o\'al, unhail'ecl 
leaflets, of ÎI'l'egulal' willth, \'e1',)' shOl't-slalkec1, oblique al the base, 
I'oundccl Ol' Cl'enale at, lhc IOp, the topmost dark green, those at tlte 
base [Jtde gl'cen, :wd al)OUL 1 Clll. long. The common petiole has a 
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length of fl'om 3-6 cm. Tite petiolnles a,L'e 1/2 millimctel' long, ral hoL' 
thill, nearly witbout bail's, wilh small articllialions. ,Tile lea,f'sla.lk 
and tbe ('ommon l'achis are nen,dy l>al'e OL' very shOl't-bail'ed. Both 
are, also aftel' il'l'ilation, almost horizon lal: By da,y in non-il'l'itatecl 
state all tbe leaflets are n.lways in !:inch a position that the micldb 
of each leaflet is standing al most vertieally 011 the secondat'Y rachis, 
the blade beilIg' nOl'll1ally and hol'izonlally expanded. Hence, in 
unirl'itated diurnal condition all thè leaflels are lying lleal'ly in the 
hOl'izontal plane. 

As to the lllovemenls provoked on 4 anel 5 Febl'\1al'y in the above 
experiment plant of PoinClani(l l'egia by mecbanical agency (shaking 
anel iapping) I refel' to Plates 1 and 2 a.nd fmtheL' 1.0 t be following 
obsel'vations. 

E x P I a 11 a t ion 0 f t h epI a t e sof P 0 i 11 C i a n i are g i a.. 

Plate 1. Tlle fOl'esaicl plant in non-il'l'ita.tecl state photogm,phecl a.1. 
9.40 a. lll. on 5 Febl'lutI'y 1911. 

Plttte 2. The plant figlll'ed on PIa,te 1, 5 ll1inutes later (9.,*5 a" m.) 
aftel' lt'l'itation by vigol'oUS shaking. Tbe exteriol' of the plant has 
quite cha.ngecl witbin 5 minntcs in consequence of tbe mechanica! 
irl'itation, and this is Illost ob\'ious when lhe p1a.nt is considel'ed fl'om 
above. BJ' tbe stimulation the leaflets ha\'e in tbc fil'st place 
perfol'med a l'otation a.l'onnel their !ongitudinal axis with the l'esult 
tha.t tbe left half of eacll leaflet is tUl'I1eel obliqnely downwal'ds, 
tbe l'ight one obliquely npwarcls. Secondly tho leaflets make 
simuHaneollsly allothel' i1'l'ita.tion moyemenL Of fiJI tbe leaflets, namely, 
the tops move almoi;i at tbe same time, Ol' at least in very qllirk 
su~cession, sieleways in ho1'Ïzomal elil'ection so tbat, owing to this 
secOlId movement the miclrib of the leaflets, wbich primitively was 
at l'ight angles witlt tbe secondal'y petiole, now is at a,cllte angles 
with it. Aftel' iltis complex mo\'ement, perfOt'ITlecl within 5 minutes, 
all the leatlets are standing obliquely upl'igbi, clog-wlteellike, wltilst 
in ronseqnenee of tlle inclincd positioll of theil' middb the two leaGets 
of each pair have taken the shape of tlte letter V and have their 
faces almost parallel. 

F u l' t h e l' 0 b s C I' V a, t ion s 0 n t h e a bov epI a. n tof 
Poincianitt l'egia photographed on 

5 Febl'uary. 

5 Febnut1'N, 4.30 p, m. - 'file plant has ontward!y qllite l'eco
vereel ft'om Lhe stimlliation (of 9,40 a, m.) anel all thc leaflets are 
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a~ain hOl'izontally expa,nclccl, the micll'ib of eaeh leaflet being at l'ight 
anglcs with the seconclal'y rachis. 

5 Jj ebl'Ua17j. 8.45 p Jn. - The plant is standing ont of dOOl'S at 
a shelterecl place. No l'uin. No wincl. Sin ce about 2 hours thcl'e has been 
n thllndel'storm. All the leaflets have taken tbe so chamcteristic noc
tmllal position. They all have, namely, by night their tops clirectecl 
vel'Lically clowmval'ds, the llppel' sUl'faees of eaeh pair pressed 
together, the leaflels on the same sicle of t.he seeonclal'y rachis being 
imbricfI,tecl. Hereby the micll'ib of the leaflets stands yel,tically Ol' 
rnore Ol' less inclined on the seconclal'y petiole, the lat ter being plaeecl 
with all its leafiets in a neal'ly v el'tiea I plane. A compal'ison of the 
nocturnal position of Poincillnio J'B,qin with that assumed within 3 
minutes by the stl'ongly irritatecl leaflets, pl'o\'es th at in the lattel' 
case the movement amounts about to tbe hnlf of that pel'fol'mecl in 
fl'om 1-11

/ 2 hoLll' at tbe passage fl'om day (0 night position. 
7 FebJ'Ut7,1',lj, 1 p. In. - eloud}'. No wind. - All the leaflets al'e 

in non-ÏL'l'itatecl clay position, qllite expanded. About 3 minutes aftel" om 
sligbtly tapping with a leac1-pencil on the leafstalk anel tlle eommon 
rachis of the 10pmost leaf. all the leaflets of the Îl'l'itated len,f had 
taken the befol'e deberibed "il'l'itatioll position", appal'ently, ho wever, 
the il'l'itation had not been Ü'allsmitted to the othel' leaves. At least 
aftel' a quat'tel' of an hour the Jatter clid not yet show Ît'l'ita,tion 
movell1ents allel n11 the leaflets wel'C qllite outspread vvllereas, still 
thcn, t"tIl thc leaflets of the irritatcel Jeaf were in tbe desel'ibed highly 
in tel'csting "i\'J'Ït,"ttion posiüon". 

7 Ji'ebnUlr/!, 4 p. 1n. - It has become dark sinee 1/~ hour. The 
lcaves al'C \lcal'ly in the noctnl'lla! position. On!y in the tOpll10st 
leaves each pair of leaflets lias its llppel' surfares closely pl'essecl 
against ca,ch olhOl'. In the ol he\' somew[ltü olelel' leaves the Ieaflets 
al'C nlmost, bnt llot closely, pl'essccl toget[ler. It flll'thel' appeat's that 
j he closing of the leaflets tnkes place aCl'opeÏt"tlly nt tbe secunclnl'y 
mchis. 

11 F'eU1'1tII1'Y. 2 p. ?7l. TIlC expe\'iment plnnt in nOIl-il'l'itttted 
cOlldition (now with its lenvcs fluite Oulspl'encl) is cautionsly, withont 
siJaklng, placed in a sllUt cnpboaL'd. 

idem, 4 p. m. -- All the Ieaves have the peculiar appeal'ance 
of tlte "Ït'l'itn,tion position", but not one shows the "nocturnal posi
Hon". This was neilhe1' Ihe cnse at another date by ela,,)' aftel' the 
plant had been left 5 hOIH'S in the clark room. In the lattel' ense 
nlso nll the lenves had Lhe pecnlim clog-wheel appeal'ance, cbamc
tel'is!i(' of Uw "il'l'itatioll position", will! ubliquely ribing Vshape
placet! leallets, wllilsL yeL ill llOt one lea1' the downwal'd tnl'l1ed 
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leaJlets were pressec1 togethel', as ta,kes place III fl'olIl J -1 11t hom 
at tl1e pel'Îoc1ical passage fi'om day to night p05ition, 

idem, 41/2 p, m, - The plant is cautiously transpol'tecl fl'om the 
dark room into the fuU light without. -

Idem, fi 2). m. - The thl'ee topmosL youngest leaves have quite 
recovel'ed fl'olIl the stimlllation anel are again fully expanderl. Only 
the Lwo at the base are partly restol'ed. 

Finally be it mentionecl tllat a simple "bul'l1ing cxpeL'iment", to 
which anothe1' Poinciania 1'ey1:a was ilubmiUed, provec1 thaL tbc 
il'l'itation ca,nsed by bUl'l1ing one Ol' two leaflets w Itll a match was 
not Ll'ansmittecl to lhe neighbouring leaflets, nol withstanding this 
species was vel'y 5ensitive to mechanicn.l slimulaLion (shaking). 

FUl'thel' it ma)' be noticed that the non-al'tifieially it'l'itated control 
plant which was continnally kept at a sheltel'ed place, showed all 
the day (luite expanded leaves. The determination of the species of 
this biologlcally highly intCl'esting pln,nt I have vel'Ïfiecl anel fOllnc1 
l'ight. 

§ 3. eH, 11 i a 11 el l' a spe c. - A very )'oung pot-plant gl'own 
in the Buitenzol'g Hortus under the garden-name of Calliandm 
hamrtta (evldently erroneous for ItCtematoceplwla l-lA.ssK.) was subjecteJ 
to an irritation experiment on 5 Februal'Y 7.30 a, m. by vigorously 
tt'Lpping on the stem witlt a. lead-penet!. 

Within about 3 minutes the lea.flets of the topmost (youngest) 
lea.t' had closed, Llle otller lea vef:. only mdistinctly reading on the 
stim 111ation, whereas in all the non-il'l'itated plants a.ll the leavcs 
(aIso the yonngest) were tlten almost fully expa.nded. 

~ 4. 0 ü. I 1 i a n d l' H, P 0 l' tOl'! c e Jl :; i s Bl!:N'l'If. - A shl'U b 
a.bout 3 M:. high with blpinnate lea\'es and llarrow leaJlets, gl'own 
in tlle Hortus Bogol'. in garden-bed XV. J. (A. XIV) Numbel' 6, 
undel' tbe sa.icl name fOlU1c! eoneet by me. 

\iVhen on 2 FeUl'llal')' itt. 5a 14 p. lll, I made an experIment wi1.11 
it by vlgorons slmking, ü.1l Ule leaves were still iJl flllly expanded 
day pObition, Dil'ectly aftel' tl1e sha.kll1g the leafleis of the irl'ita.ted 
branches folclell upwal'c!s a,nd assumed dosely presseel togethel' the 
noctl1l'na.l position t~7pical fol' that species. Me,lol1 while the leaves of 
the non-shaken branches l'emainecl expanded. When repealing this 
experiment some c1ays eOllseclltl\'ely about 1/~_1 hoUl' before sunset 
I obtainec1 the same l'eslllts. Howevel', the experiment plant showcd 
in the fOl'enoon at 7 o'clock, also wlten vigorously shaken, only 
reiatively feebie il'l'itation Jllovements, whilst in that case the nocturnal 
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S. H. KOORDERS. "New cases of mechallically irritable leaves". 

Plate I. 

Poinclana regia Bojer, - T he yOllng plant not irritated in day positionl at 
9 - 10 a. m. 5 Februar 191 L 

Proccedings Royal Acad, Amstcl'dam. Vol. X IV. 
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S. H. KOORDERS. wNew cases of mechanically irritable leaves". 

Plate U. 

Polnciana regia Bojer. - T he same plant after 5 minutes, in irritation
position by shaking. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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Tlositioll was not taken by a single leaf. Of this species there at'e 
two specimens more in the Hortus Bog. undel' Number 1 and 
Nnmbel' lA in garden-bed I J-I. 

§ 5. Ad e 11 n n t her a mi Cl' 0 spe I' m a T1<lYSllI. & BINN. - Treo 
gJ'OWll nndOl' this namc in HOl'LU& BOgOI'. in gal'don-bed IB, Nnmbel' 
49. On 5 February at 9 a.m. I fOlll1d that tbo Icaves (in this species 
lJipinnate), aL least tbe yonngcl' ones, ped'ol'med mtller distinct but 
olll.)' feebIe ü,t'itntioll movemonts nJtcl' vigoJ'olls shaking of tiJe bl'anchos. 
Tboso mOVOlllonts romindod of thoso typical fOI' Po in cianirl, but in 
ilr!r31]antlw1'(( tho lllovoment is ll111eh slightol'. The detel'mination of 
thc spocics has beon VCl'i fiod by mo anel, in as llluch as tho matel'ial 
at hand allowocl, fOlmd (,ol'l'ccL 

§ 6. Tot l' a p I e u l' a '1' h 0 nni 11 g i i BHNTH. - A young tree 
abouL 1 1\1. higb, grown llnder the stücl nanlo in tbo HOI,tus 11l1clor 
Nnmber 14 in gardon-boel l.G. The leayes ttl'e bipinnate andl'eminel 
of Aclenanthera. At 7 a.m. on 5 Febl'llar.)', the plant was yigorously 
::;hakon. Within few minutes the younger leaves which borore, like the 
oldcl' ones, were quite expttllcleu, plainly showed i!'l'itation 11l0vements 
similm' to tho Poinciania typo, bilt l1111ch less vivicl. 

§ 7. Sc h J' ank i a ha 111 a tn HB. & BPI .. - Undel'shl'ub kept in 
tbe Buitenzorg HOI'tus unde!' that name, whieh \vas vel'itleel and 
fonnel right, in garden-bed A XXV of the Leguminosae herbs elivision, 
nnder Number 2, with bipinnate leaves anel ver.)' nm'l'OW leaflets. 
Not only in the forenoo11 but. also in the aftemoon, all the bram'hes 
when mechunieally il'l'itatcd (by shaking) reacted almost as quiekly 
as Mi mosa pudiea. 

Buitenz01:q, Februal',)' 12, 1911. 

Mathematics. - "On tlw 8tl'ucture of ZJe1'fect sets of 1)O/:nts" (second 
communication 1)). 13,)' Dl'. L. E. J. BROUWER. (Oommunicateel 
by Prof. KOR'l'EWEG). 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of April 28, 1911). 

§ 1. 
A flwtltel' e,utension of Cantor's fundamentrtl tlw01'em. 

The proot' of OANTOR'S fundamental t.lleorem and of its Schoenflies 
extension, given in ~ 2 of t,he first communication. holds also fol' 
thc followi11g propel'ty : 

1) l~or the first communication see lhese Proceedings, Vol. Xli, p. 785. 


